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Watclies ani Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Succosser to Bcn K. Chosc) at the old

BGEIIIVE &TAIVD,
23 EOW,

keepaconstantlyon handa large assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
whtch bo wlll sell at tho lowcst prlces. The
large stock of watchcs Includeii

Gold and Silver
KKY AND 8TEM WINDINQ,

LADIES' AND OENT'S SIZES.
HarlD(j bcen ln tho omploy ot Mr. Chaso mo3t

ot the tlmo tor tho pist luurtecn ycars, I Bhall
be tleased to seo au ot the old customers and
as many new on9 as may favor mo wlth a call.

Itemembor the ptac, stgn ot Bee lllTe, 25
Merchanis' Itow, itutland.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flne watcu repalrlng a apeclalty. myicdtf

More G-ood- s,

AND AT

LESS PRICE1,
TIIA1Y EVER BEFORE.

FANS.
uucniNos.

LACE SCARFS,
8UAKF riNS,

SUETLAND SIIAWLS,
SAS1I H1DBONS,

S1LK ANO WOESTED FTIINGKS,
11UTTONS.

The Best Kid e,

FOR TIIB MONEY, IK TOWN.

Ladtes ploaso cxamlno tho gooda and prlces.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MEltClIANTS' now.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO DE OPENED

MONDAY, J1B 18, 1877.

A Splendld Llno ot Lace rolnts, frosh from
the recent TRADE 8ALK ln New York, whlch
can ana wm oe soia ai

Lcss iliiin flalf Value !

w. crnnrAntM thMft crooda to be overv flbre
8ILK AN D LlsTm A WO X, and at lcss tban halt
the prlce such gooda aro usuaily sold.

P. S. Please remcmber that wo aro tho only
partles ln town whobave thls llneot gooda and
vre can get no more at theso prlces.

YOUItS KESrEOTFOLLY,

C. R ROSS,
NO. 3 MERCUANTS' ROW
dtw KUTLAND. VERMONT.

Mansfield & Stimson,

FOUNDRY and MACHINE WOKKS

Maoufacturora ot

M ACHINERY
FOU

MARRLE AND SLATE MILL8,

Ktono Ouarirlnir and Mlnlng Machlncs, Der
rlcka, llolatlng I'uwere, Fumpa and l'lpe,

l'ulleja, oeartng, tte-- CHrWheels,
and Kallroad Caatlnzs.

and Fotk Ma- -

chlnery, Clrcular Baw.Mllls. Water Wbcel,
Uorn Crackera. to, Also, agentB for jua-son- 's

Governor, and dealera ln Iron,
Hteel, Flles, J'lpe, Flttlngs,

lleltlng. l'acklug, Cotton
Woste, &c&c, &c.

dlf IIUTI.ANII, WKIIIOKT,

Thc Anibcr Olntment
Ia a vory popular preparatlon tor tho spcedy
cure ot Felons. old Horoa, CUM, lirulses, bcrof.
ula Bores. Fever Bores. Ulcers, Canccrs, llurna.
etc. It Ia a vory nlce consistoncy ror Bproadlng
wlthaknlfe on paperorcloths lt ls uaedby
physlclans and the peoplo; ono box wlll
convlnco any onb lt should bo kept In oyery
houso and nvcry storo.

For salo by A. W. Ulgglns, ltutlaud, all drug.
Klstslu Ilurllngton.bt, AI0ari8, Winooski j alto
by l)r. W, J. Wscellua, and Wells, Itlchardson

Co., wholrsale agenta, liurllngton, Vt. Frlco
js cents, post pald,

11
Merchants' Eow

liLUEOERRIES

FOR THE MILIION.
W. B. WUBBEY & BON

I 1 lll 1 O 11 1

TWO

MEKCHAHTS'

Vescellus

EVERYBODY
VISITS

A

M the Clotlir!

HY IS IT?
Becausa hls eooda are nhnwn wlth Dloaauro

aridcu-tomei- re always treated ln h courtcous
and gentlemanllko matmer, whelher tbey WI3U
10 purcuase or noi, ana nia pncos

BEAT THEM ALL.

FLACK THE CLOTIHER,

CEHTEEST.,
vo. n Rutland, Vt.

J. F. LABBITT, SalcBman.

THE OAT
II AS REEV

FOUHD !

Also anothcrlot ot those

PINE OIGARS I !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
IS DOINO TIIE DUSINESe.

w o sell Clgar at a very sinall proat. and peo-il- o
are convinced that wt hpii tti bnst ulirar

ur iuc ieasi monoy 01 any ono in lown.

a. w. mmm.
TO HEHT,

A Tery dcslrable block on Kvclynstreet. forty
br slitv reot. two storles. wlf.i rallroad on one
siao anu Bircvi. on iuu uiult.

Also. two small tenemcnts, No. Ui Maln
strect.

marodtt C. F. UUNTOON.

W. O. LANDON,
(BUCCESSOR TO LANDON IIUNTOON,,

Wbolesalo and rotall doaler ln

FL0UI1 GilAIN, SEEDS.

iaarlaie, Limc, Ccmcnl,

PAINTS. OILS, QLASS, IRON,
STEEL, NAILS, &C

LEATIIER & RUBBER BELTINO

And

A.GRICUIiTURAL TOOL.S
ltOTLAND, VT.

Corner of Frotght and Kvelyn ntreots.

W. MAHUIIY & BON'SJOI1N
ncady-Mu- di Rnilroad Colors,

For,Dou8o Pal itlng.
atw w. o. KANDON

Q.RIND8TONE8,
LiAKK HUUON AND OI1IO.

Grindstone Pixtures,
For Bnli- - by W. O. LANDON.

DIUDFOHD ACADE11Y,

FOE YOUIIQ LADIE3.

Bulldlnca unaurnassed In arrangemcnts tor
rnmrnrt. .Vnil lipilltll o( tlUDl S. 1 WChly.nve
acresof ground, twilve ln wuod lot, lald out m
DleaFant walks. the rernalndcr adon.ed wltli
Krubbcry and treeK. Uitlr.lte classlcal and
general eourno ot Hudy Also nrr naratorv de
parlment. l'rovlonna mado lor npuonal

Full corpj ot coupotcnt to.chi'rs
Year commcncea Auouat ss. For clrculara and
iiilmtt alon, upply to mish anmu b. JOiiNbON,
I'rincipai, iraaura, .uaas. uij jousw

JgAUHE ACADES1Y.

The Foll Torm wlll beglu cu

Thliridnvt AneuX 'J.'ld, 1877.
Boardatthoboardlncliousn, tl 7S ; In famt.

llesot ibHVillage3S0 lol,(o pvrwcck.
For clrculars, addresa

J. 8. Bl'AOLDINO,
Uarrc, juiy iuui, tau, jyiaww

08IN BDR
Niiti.i raiNti t'Ai'i'.it.

iiw W, o, IANDON.

THIS MORNIN&'SNEWS,

The Vcry lateat Sispatchu Byl
Asiociatea Jfress.

THE BA1LE0AD WAR. 1)3

Eloody Blot in Baltimore StrUcen Ftone a
Hcglment who 1 lre on the frowdi KUllng
Elght Mon and Woundlng Many Othen
The Btrike Eecomlng- Ueneral Tronble on
the Erle.

of
AK OCIIll'.F.AK IK BALT1M0RI FOClt UZN

KILLSD.

Baltimore, July 20.
As tho Cth rcgimcnt, Col. Clarenco Po--

ters, naa marchlng Irom Its armory along
liattimorc etrcct to Camdcn statlon to pro- -

cced to Cumberlaod, tho reglmcnt waa
stoncd and flrcd Into by a crowd on tho
strcets. Thc rcgimcnt flrcd Into thocr'owd

and a numbcr werc killcd and woundcd.
Tho confuslon and excttemcnt ls sogrcatat
prcscnt lt Ii impoeslblo to gct at tho facta.
Four dcad bodlea havo bcca taken to tho
mtddle dlatrlct statlon and a number of
wounded to ratloua drut; atoroa.

THE EXOlTEHIKT INOREASINa EIOIIT MEX

Klt.IJtD.

10 p. m. At thls hour the oxcltemcnt
attcndlng tho shootlng by tho Glh reglment
ia still flercc, and the crowd on Baltimoro
strect for scvcral tquares from South cach
v?ay ia on tho lncreasc, rcnderlng thc sldc- -

walks atmost Impassablc In front of the
mlddlo pollca statlon noatly opposlto tho
clty liall, wlicre most of tho dcad and
wounded liavo bcen takcn, tho ttreet Is

blockcd wlth an cxcittd mass. In thls
statlon tbcro are now Ivlnc; elght dead
bodies and two woundcd. The followlng
are tbc namcs of tho dcad as far as aaccr
talned : Thomai B. Bjrnc, rcclster of Slh
ward j Wm. Moran, cowtboy, sgcd 14

Lewia Janowitz, shocmakcr; C'orcclius
Murphy. Four others yct unrccognlzed.
Wounded : Jamcs Itokc, aged 23, laborcr
ln a boltllng catabllihment, ahot through
thc buttock, the ball comtng out in the
groln, dangcrously wounded ; Geo. Kemp,
buckstcr, aged 23, shot through thc thlgh
whilo on hls way homc, terlously. Tlie
rumors are afloat rcgarding the number
killcd, ono ls tbat rcveral women wcre
killcd and bornc away.

ncnmso a detot.
Tho depot at tho Camdcn etreet statlon

ls on fltc and it is sald that the rallroad or
flco hi.s bcen clcaned out. Tho telegraph
offlco in tho dcpot buildlng has bcen dcs
troycd, the wiiei cut and instrumcnts ro
movcd.

later.
Thc flro at tho depot of tho Camden

strcct station has bcen extlngulshcd with
but little damagc. The telegraph ofllco
cleaned out was the dcapatcbcr's ofllcc, on
tbo platform of tho statlon, and not the of.

fice ln tbc main bullding. AU tho Biltl
more and Obln wlrcs bavo been cut.

ARMIKQ TIIE CITT.

In tIcw of the violent demonstrationa to- -
day thc mayor has rcquested Oon. Herbcrt
not to withdiaw cither rcgimcnt of militia
from tho clty. Thc ordcr requirlng tho
flfth rcgimcnt to procced to Cumbcrland
has bcen therefore roYoked and the men
hcld rcady for serrlco in tho clty.

anotiieb compaht attaokeo.
Col. Fetcrs waa ordcred to scnd thrce

companica to Camden statlon. Accordlng- -

ly coinpanies F, I and B, each contalnlng
49 mcn, wero formod undcr thc command
of Capt. Tuppcr and matchcd out of tho
armory. Company I ln front followed by
company F. Tbo foremoit men on rcach
Ing tho sldcwalk wero asialled by a ahower
of stones and brlckbats tbrown by tbo
crowd ln front of the bullding, belng flllcd
for tereral equarcs with four or flro thou- -

eand pcople. At the flrat vollcy Wllllara
Lennox, Lewis Uotts, C. VT. Murlock and
Wm. i oung, prlvates of i and Jf, wero
fellcd to tho ground tcnselCBa and borno
back into tbo armory amid a ahower of
stones. Companica I and F flled Into Front
ttrect and beadcd south towards Baltimoro
strect. The asaault by the crowd growlng

fhrcer, nnd company B not yct belng out
of tbe armory, tho formcr wero halted to
awalt tbo latter. Col. Petcra and Major
George at thls time went to tbo head o( tbo
column, endcavorlne to quell the rlot. Tho
stonca contlnuing to fall thlck and fast,
the men vrlthout orders flrcd into tho
crowd, most of tbo guns belng clcvatod
abovo thelr beads. By thls vollcy one
man wai kllled and icycral wounded,
Col. l'ctcn gavo orders to ccaso fiilnc.
whlch was obeyed. Major Qoorgo was
strtick wlth two bouldcra ln the brcast and
ln tho leg. Thc ordcr was now glren to
march, and couipanlea I and F prccecded
along Front strcot to Baltimore, into whlch
thoy whecled to tho rlght. As they march.
ed along Baltimoro strect tbo etontnK was
kept up and a numbcr of plstol thots were
fired at thc men. Tho Orlog by companica
was wlth stray shots and
cntinued till thcy reacbcd Colcman and
ltoecrs' drue etore. ComDauiis I and F

,i n.m.i .t.nn ti, kii.
I lu'tj ,WM,U,U v.wuva ..,vu.

rcRinett Btartcd for Camden statlon and
I

wero attacked by tho mob. They charged
bayonets and tho mob dispcrsed. ocveral
ofllccrs and priratca wero disabled from
duly by wounds recelrcd at be hands of
tho tiotcrs.

OALI. FOR TBOOP3 AT 1'lTTSDDSa.

FiTTsnuna, Pa., July 20,

Tho iheriff has tolcgrapbed Qor. Hart
ranft to call out the mllltary to luppressthe
rallroad etrikers.

A IlltAVE MAN AND AN UMWORTIIT DBOTUER.

Baltimore, Julv 20,

Qcorgo Zepp, whosocouragcouily rolun
tcered to lake ehareo ot an eDgtae at Mar
iloaburg. ls a brotber of tbe tlog leader of-

the itrlkers.

Tna M140IIIEF OF TIIE STMKE.

Commercial intcrcats, cspeclally tho oll
trndo, auffcr by tho rallroad Btrike. To 0.11

ongagemcnts maturlng early ncxt weck for
Europcan tranaportatlon the blockademust

Immcdiatcly brokcn. a

OAUSE Or TIIE BTRIEE.
PlTTiDCRO, July 20.

Thecausoof the rallroad strlko hcru ls
allcgod to bo tho new ordcr requirlng n
double tratn to bo takcn out wlth onccrow

men. The cmploycrs say tho strlko
arocc becauso buaincss has bcen dull, snd
lomc mcn expcctcd an early dlschsrgc.

II IT A TJNIVER9AL STBIEEf

Petboit, July 20.
Apprchonslona of troublo wlth rallroad

employea hcre exlat.

THE STRIKIKO FEVER OITOStTIOM TO TIIE
TRAIKSMEKa t'NION.

New York, July 20.
Thc rumor that the locomotlvc brothcr- -

bood ordcrcd a strlko on tbe Frlo and
the Pcnnsylvanla rallroads ycsterday, lsdc-Dlc- d

by tbo cnglncera, Jobn M. Touccy,
auperintendcnt of the Iludson rlver rall-

road, doea not bellcvo hls cnglnccrs wlll
strike, but U preparcil for any cmergcncy.
It ls understood that n mcctlng ot rallway
general supcrlntcndtnts ls belng arranged
to tako dcclelvc (tepa agatnst cmploylng
any man bclonging to tbe new tralnBmens'
unlon, an organlzatlon lnclndiog evcry
branch of tbe rallway Bcrvlcc, which Intcnds
making a general strlko for wagcs thls fall,
Tho employea of 13 rallroads are now mem- -

bers thcrcof.

A COSFKUEXOE COMUITTEE.

Omaiia, July 20.

The Unlon l'aclflc rallroad cmployes
havo appo'.ntcd a commlttco to confcr wlth
tbe auperintendcnt concernlng a rcccnt re--
ductlon of wagcs.

TIIE RAILROAD DI8TURUANCE IN WEST
VIROINIA.

Kevser, V. Va., July 20.
Frclgbt trains aro arriving from Jlartlos- -

burg. As tboy como in tho flrcmen aro
taken clT. Thlrtecn soldlcrs came with
tbo flrst traln.

TIIE FESNSYLVANIA TROUBLE.

PirrsncBO, Fa., July 20.
The adjutant general has ordcrcd Gen.

Fearson to scnd a rcclment to aid
Sbcriff Fifo in prcserving order. Gen,
Pcarion ordcrcd the elghteenth rccdmcnt of
militia to rcport at 7 o'clock tbls mornlng.
Last nlnht tbo eherifT domamlod tbo du- -

persal of thc etrikers. They replied defl- -

antly, eaylng thoy foarcd no tniTn3.

SOOTniNO retokt. J
Wabiiinotom.JuIt 20,

Tho 8 o'clock traln whlch lcft thls morn.
Ing for tho west waa accompanlcd by a
mllltary guard. Up to 0 o'clock no dlatur,
bances werc reporlcd on tbo llnc.

FOOLlSn rEHFORMASCES.

Martinsdoro, July 20,

Fircman Zepp was slightly iDjurcd by an
attock on the traln at St. Jobn's Kun. Tho
asaault was probably mado bj canal boat
men who havo bcen in tho hablt of riding
on frelght trains, whlch prlrilcgo was dc,

nied them on tbat train. Torpedoes wero
placcd on the track ncar Keyscr, but could
do no damago.

A WARN1SO.

Gen. Frcrich faaa tssucd a proclamation
wsrniog tho etrikers tbat troops will bo Ira.
pjded at the pcrllof tbo sgreBeors. It ls
just rcportcd tbat troublo is fcarcd at Key- -
ser. Kclnfoicemcnts from bero havo left
in a speclal traln. By Gen. Frcnch's ordcr
all persons aro kept away from the dcpot
and rlclnity. Elght trains bave bcen dls
patched slnce 8 o'clock thls mornln(r.

TIIE FATED 6TRIEEES.

Wiieeuno, West Va., July 20,

Mon wbo camo from tStcubenvlllo to tako
tbs places ot thc Etilkcrs wcre warncd olT.

The strikcra aro qulct but determlned. A
tram arrlvcd at Cumbcrland from Martins
burg lait evenlng in cbargo of a licutenant
and lt mcn at St. John's run. Tho traln
wai stoccd. Col. Dclaplac, has telegraphcd
tho govcrnor tbat tbo dlsturbanco will
probably bc tcrminatcd y or

Trains commcnced to movo hcro at
7 o'clock thls morniog in chargo ot amall
detachmcnts of soldicrs. Plenly of flre
men and cnglneera aro ready to mn, now
that protectlon ls asiured.

THE BITCATIOS AT KETSER.
Keyser, July 20,

Tne atrlkera aro In forco here, and tbo
dozcn Unltcd Btatea troops that camoupon
the frclgbt traln aro powcrleas.

TIIE BITPATION AT nRAFTON.
GaAFrcN, W. Va., July 20

Tbe ftrikcrs bave rceolred to scnil as.

slstance tn thclr comradcs at Keyscr. Tbo
strikcra bcro aro ovcr 1UO strong, and cn- -

tircly biyond t'le control of tbe clvll
autborltics, Tho tdegtaph wlro baa not
bcen cut at any polnt bctwccn Marllnaburg
and Whcelcr. TLc opcrators amorg tbe
atrikers bave tippcd ibe wlrro to get In.
formatlon.

I'ROCI.AMATION 11Y UOV. IIAUTRANET.

PlTTsnuao, July 20,

Tbe govcrnor has Issued a proclamation
admoniablng agalnit abettlng uolawfal
proccedlngs, and commandlug tbo rioters
to disporie. One frclgbt traln bas betn

to go out sinco yeiterday, and tho
moTinK ot that was duo to tho stratcgy jf
tho rallway ofllclals. At tbo Eist Libcrty
stock yardi tbcro aro 180 car loads ot cat--

tlo and 100 aro expcctcd It Is

that if tho Pconsylvanla rallroad
men bold out until noon tho Pan Ilandle
aod Fort Wayno men wlll joln the strike.
Tho strlkert say ln caso Ibceo roads joln
them tbo Mlcbigan 8oulhern and Lako
Shoro Yflll do llkewlse. A strong effort Ia

mado to stop all frelght bctween the east
and west. The eightcanth rcgimcnt wlll
bo taken to the depot at 11 o'clock.

ANCTnER ODTRAOE.

Baltimore, July 20.
The flret west bound traln ycsterday was

mct at Cumbcrland by Bcvcral bundrcu
roughs, probably canal men. Thcy opened

swltcb, and tho locomotlvc was tbrown
from tbo track. Col. Frcncb Instructcd
tho troops to protcct thc trains at all haz-arJ-

.
BTRIKE ON TIIE ERIE.

East Boffalo, N. Y July 20.
Orders have bcen rccelved at the Erlc

rallway ofllco to tako no stock for shlpmcct
east on account of tbo rallway

strike ln tbo vlclnlty of IlornellsTilIc. Tho
Btock eblppcdycEtcrday, It Ii reported, wlll
go through. On the trains reacbin

thla mornlng tho mcn qulclly
qult, and tbere wcre no relays to cmy
them on, but tbcro Is no dcmonilratlon.
Bumors aro rlfe cf elmllar Irouble on tbo
Lako Shoro rallrcad at Clcvelar.d. All

qulet ln thls ecctlon. s
TRA1SS MOVINO AT SIARTINenCRO THK

STIMKEI'J OOMtXd TO ORIEr.

Martinsddro, July 2011 a.ni.
Tllftcen trains havo becn atnrtcd. Tho

Whccllog militia wlll probably leavc thls
afternoon. Promincnt slilkcrs are belng
arrestod.

A STRIKE RLOUKADE AT JI01:Nm.L8VII.l.E.

Boffai.o, July 20.
The Eno strikcrs at Ilornellivillo pcrmit

no Irclgut or passcngcr trains to movc.
Tbo etrikers allcnc that thercadhssbroken
Its promlso. MeaBures nrc bclnr; takcn to

supprcsstbe dlfllculty.
Titoors w 01110.

Columbcs, Ohio, July 20,

Tho govcrnor baa callcd out four mllltary
companles to supprcaa the Etrikers on thc
Baltimoro and Ohlo rallroad, Ccntral Ohio
divislon, at Newark. Thc govcrnor issued
a proclamation commanding tbo strikcrs to
deelat from personal Intimldation and Intcr
fercnco wlth piopcrty.
BTRIKEBS AT FITTSI1URO THREATES VIO

LENCE.
PiTTsnur.a, July 20.

About 140 mcmbcrs of tho 18lb rcgimcnt

undcr Col. Gutbrlo aro at East Libcrty
stock yards, Torrcns etation. At 2:30
largo numbers of strikcra had gatbcred
thcrc. Tbe mcn wero loud ln tbcir tlcnun
clation of General Peareons and tbo mlll-

tary. They say If Pearsons attcmpts to
bring the flrst train through blmsclf hc will
bc eliot. Thc mcn at tho stock yards secm
determlned to malntoln tho etriko and kccp
tbo road blockadcd, and wlll rcalst tho mll

itary if nccesBary. Up to 3 o'clock tbcro
has bcen no effort on thc pait of tbo
company or mllltary to movo cars, and
very sorlous rcsults will llkcly follow tho
attcmpt wbcn madc.

8TRIKERS DODOINO TROOrS.

St. Jons's Bcn, Md., July 20.
Two companles of troops havo arrived.

The canal boalmcn put out the flrcsof tbc
west bound traln and would not ollow it to
procced. As tho troops approacbid tbc
offendets went to tbo Maryland sldo of tbc
rlver or took to boats. Thc orders are to
arreat all conncctcd with the obatruction of
trains, and if rciiitanco la cffeicd tbcro
will bo eerious works. Tho sttikers beld a

traln for an hcur, but pciroittcd it to go cn
aftcr thcy heard tbo trcops comln?. A dc
tachmcnt of troops wlll bc left herc to prc
vent furthcr Intcrruplion. Other troops
aro golng furthor up the road.

STRIKEItfl WILL NOT RE9IST UN1TED HTATBft

TKOOI'S.

Cl'MDERLAND, Md., July 20.
A train for Keyscr wilh troops arrived

hero and was mct by scveral hundred pco
ple. Along tbo rou'.e all ia nulct. Thtro
ls liltely to be trouble nt JCeyicr, whlch
wlll to icached aftcr an hour or two.
Trains aro ruanlng eo;t and west on tbc
flrst and sccond dlvislons, witbout molesta

tlon, exccpt here. Only one train has bcen
permlttcd to pacs hcrc. Gigbt or len aro
standing on tbo tracka. Tho etrikers say
the will not rcilst Unltcd Btatcs troops.

MARVLAND MILITIA IN THE FIRLP.

Baltimorit, July 20.
The govcrnor has ordcrcd the flfth

militia rcgiment to Cumbcilmd to suppreia
lawleaancsa thcre. Tho governor has also
isaued a proclamation calllng on all clti- -

zens to malntaln pcacc. Two tralrs bave
been stoppcd at Cumbcrland, and cnglneers
and firemcn takcn from them.

IS WEST VIROl.MA.
Keybek, Y. Va , July 20

Tbo Becond tiuop traln bai arrived hcre.
A few men aro around thc statlon but all ls
quiec. The mcn aro flrm in thclr doterml
nation not to run out any trains, but tbey
will hardly attcmpt tn Btop others as thcro
ls abundant mllltary tnrco bere.

TRODm.E ON TIIE ERIE.

Bdffalo, July 20.
All passccgcr and frelght tralna on thc

Erlo exccpt tho Falla branch are aban
doned. Tlckcta now Ipsucd aro honored by
tbo Now York Ccntral, ar.d tlckcls IsEucd

by the Erlo road ovcr tho Atlautlc nud
Grcat Weatcrn aro hocorrd by tbe Liko
Bbnre and Mlcbigan Bouthcru or BuIIalo
and Jamestown road, All Is qulet in thls
vlclnlty.

TRAINS I.AID Vr AT HORSELL8VILI.E.

Eluira, July 20,

All ls qulet here. Tbe Etriko Is still con
floed to tbo wcstcrn divislon of tho Erlo wlth
Ita bcadquartcrs at Ilorncllivllie. No
through frclgbt Is allowcd to pass that
polnt. All paesenger trains aro lald up

tbere. It ls tho oplnion of rallroad mcn
bere tbat tho strike wlll bo gcccral. It la

Tumored that tbo Noitbern Ccntral men
contemplate a strlko.
STRIKE ON THE riTTSnCBa AND rOIIT WATSE

Fittsburo, July 20.
The nttsburg and Fort Wayno and Chl

cago flromcn and brakemen etruck at halt
patt tbree

NO STRIKE ON EP.IE EASTBRN OR DKLAWABE.

Port Jebvis, July 20.
Thcre Is very llttlo cicitemcnt hero as to

the rcsult of the strlko on tbo Erlo west.
Intervlews wlth promincnt mcmbcrs of
the Brotberhocd of englnecrs lndlcato tbat
under no clrcumstan:cs wlll tbey strlko on
ellhcr tho Eastcrn or Dclawara divlelons.
The aamo ls truc of tbo flremen. Ofllclals
hcre are confldcnt that no troublo will r.

Evcrythlog ls golng smootbly.

A GENERAL STRIKE CN TUE EP.IK.

New York, July 20.
Tho Erlo rallroad cllhlu's fumisb tbo

followlng: Lato last tvcning a mectlog of
flrcmen and brakemen was held in

at the close ot whlch a mcesage
was ci:nt by tbe chtlrman to tbe sunerln- -
tecdtbtof tbe Erlo rallway nollfjlog h!m
tbit the mcn on tho Wcstcrn, Suiqucbanna
at d BtilTiilo divlslots had ictolvtd to qult
work at ono oclcck tnls morclag. Thc

jpcrh.tendent proceeded at onco to Ilor--
n:lUvilIc, arriving thcro tbls morolng, and
fouml tho ttrlkcrs hnd quit wurk nnd had
takcn mcasures to ptcvcnt any train, pa- -

scnger or frelght, frcm lcavlng cr pasalng

fin ujh Ilorncllsvlllo east or wtat. S!m-u- lt

tucouely thc flrcmen, brakemen and
switchmcn at Salamanca, on tho Wcstcrn
divislon, qult wotk, and when the supt.
of that divislon arrlvcd at Halamanca, h s
cnglne waa cut Iocec from thc train and put
Into tbc cnginc houso and thc Etrikers notl- -

fled hlm tbat no cngine or traln would bc
pcrmitted to pass Salamanca. At Andotcr
EUtion cn tbo wcstcrn divislon ono ot tbo
striking firemcn took aa crjgino and went
out witbout orders or pcrmleslon from tbc
compaoy, and cn tbc tlmo of trains, Intond.
ing bo eald, to go to ilorncllsvlllc.

Tbc Eno rallroad Btrikcrs nt Hornelle- -

villc at 4 o'clcck to-d- bandcd yuperia
tendi nt Wrlght a document contalnlng tbe
followlng dcmnndc in bchalt of ttc flrc
men, brakemen, switchmcn and trackmcn :

That nll men discbarged for taking part ln
any mcctlng or golng as cnmmlttccs to
New York bo rcinstatcd j brakemen to rc.

celvo $2 per day, switchmcn S3, head
switchmcn 82 23, trackmcn ln yards $1 60,
on Ecctlona $1 40, and pay no rental on tho
company a grounda exccpt aa per agrce- -

mcnt ; tho flrcmen to bave thc samo pay
aa rccelved prlor to July 1st and monthly
passca to bo contlnued tbo camo as bcfore,
and pajjcs to bc issued to brakemen and
swltchmen. Thcsc dmands tbc men at
onco communicatcd to Rcceivcr Jewett,

Thc rcductlon In wages by the Erle com.
pany of ten per ccnt. on July 1st, opplled
only to tho above classcs of cmployces
who wero not affcctcd by thc reductlon of
tbo prevlous year, and wlth tbls rcductlon
in cffect traln and road hands now recclvo
blgbcr compcnsation tbaa on any other
cnstcrn rallroad. All classcs of mcn on the
Erio rallway havo bcen treated by tho
company wltn consiuerallon. Tneir
pay ls not only reasonahle but
libcral for tho tlmes, and if therc are any
cmployes cxpresslng dlsaatisfaction the rc
ceivcr la rcady to pay them off promptl?
and biro other men to tako thelr places,
and cxprceses hls dctcrmmation to carry
out tbe order of July Ut to the letter. Thc
Erle company has arrangcd to havo lts
tbrough passcngers carricd vla New York
Ccntral rallroad untll its own trains resurae
runnlcg.

OUARDINO TI1EIR MEN.

PmLADELrniA, July 20.

Tbc cftlccrs of tbe Pennsylvanla rallroad
say tbo immediatc conccntration of troopi
on the road wlll bo very large and amply
suftlcicnt to rcitoro and preservo pcrfeU
ordor. Tho company Is making arrangc-

mcnts at all points for tbe protectlon ot its
proptrty and the safcty ot mcn who remain

loyal.

m onio.
Coi.cmrcs, July 20

At Newark largo crowdsaioawaitinglbo
nnival of troops but no vlolence Isoffcred
Scvcral attcmpts bave becn made to gct

trulai nut witbout succcas Two compa

nles nf mll.t a will procced to

Newark from bcro and two rompanits are
cx.ootci tbere irom Mount vernon ata
Zincavillc.

NO BTRIKE OS TIIE PAN IIANOLE ROAD

Tbe Pan Uundla i fflclala aulhoriz'3 Iha

pta'cmtnt that no attcmpt w?s rrade to in

terfcro ith tho raovemcnt cither of frelght

or pafsecgcr tralcs on the Pan Handloroad
and not a man has ttruck. It is fcarcd tbo
mcn on tbe Ipdlanapolls divislon ot tho
Pan Handlo wlll qult woik at lSoclock tO'

nlght.
NO STRIKE AT ERIE.

v
Ehie, July 20.

No strike ls yct organized among rallroad
men herc, but a mceting of train hands is

cilled for Sunday evenlng. Major Gcncial
Iluldpoper bas ordcrcd 7th reglmcnt rcady
to march at a momenl's notice.

BTB1KB I'KORAULE ON THE BT LOEIS ROAUS

Bt. Lodis, Jnly 20.

A movemcnt on foot hcre is likely to
lead to a strlko on tho roads runnlng eait
from bere. Mettlngs wero beld ycsterday
at East Bt. Louis and Vlncennes by fnlghl
flrcmon and brakemen ou tbo Ohlo and
Mlsiiaalppl roads. lt is understood they
agreed unlees tbo wagcs pald prevlous to
tbe lato rcductlon of 10 per ccnt. aro rc- -

stored by Monday, all flreman and brake.
mcn wlll strike. At noon, Monday, is tho

tlmo flxed for tho strlko, unless thclr do

mands aio complled wltb.
troops fob mrsuciio.

PiULADEiriiiA, July 20.
Tbo adjutant general has ordertd Gcn

Brlnton, commanding tho flrat divislon to
procced wlth tho cntlro divislon to Pitts.
burg Immodlately. Upon rtcclpt of tbe

above nollcea wero aent to varioua com-man-

and men aro muitcrlng at
all tbo nrmotlei.

BEBIOCS.

I'itttbcro, July 20.
Tbc strlko on tbo Pittsburg, Furt Wayno

and Cblcago rallroad ls serloU9, cmbraclng
all frclgbt crews of the ctstcrn divislon
from Pittaburg to Alllancc.

TORPEDOES.

CoLUMnus, July 22.
Torpedoes wctc exploded undcr a traln

conveylng militia to Newark, but no dtm-ag- o

was donc.
Tho governor has rccelved ttlcgrams

from flremen and brakemen at Newark aak-l- o'

anltitcrvicw.
ri'.KI'ARINO AT CISC1NNATI.

C'mciKNATt, July 20.
Tho cmployes of tho CiniJrinatl, Hamll- -

touandDajton lallroad arc reported
for a atrlke.

JAY OOCLD TniSKS it n CATCIHSO.

Hcciiester, July 20.
A Itnchcsler "Demoeiat and Enqulrer"

reporter interviewcd Jay Gould at Elmlra
Tbo Uttcr cxpresacd hla bcllcf

that tho strlko would becomc general
throcghout thc west, ai.d tho ceneral gov- -
crnment's ald mtght bo neccstary to tup- -

prcss them. Tncrc ia no etriko on the
Uochestcr dlvlsion of tbu IMo railwny.

Tho Turf.
dexter fark.

CmcAoo, July 20.
ln tho f;co for all racc, Goldsmlth Maid

barrcd, betwcm Itarusand Ncttlo was won
by tho former, Ntttlo taking the flrat heat;
best time 2 23 j. GoldsmlthMald attcmpted
tobcat hcr own record of 2.17, trolting
two hcats ln 2 21 snd 2 10.

DEAUON I'ARK.

Buston, July 20.
The raco for the 2 24 class naj wcin bv

Iloneit Ilarry in thrco Btraigbt bcals j best
time 2 20 J.

Rain Storm at White River Junc
tion.

White Biver Jcnction, Vt., July 20.
A scvcro raln storm bas wsshed away

tho hlghwayi, suspcnded travel and badly
damagcd crops.

Weather Indications.
Will Uepaktuknt, 1

Offick of tiie cninp minal tirncER.l-Wasuinoto.-

Julj 211 a. m. J
For New England, 60utbcast to n.rth.

west wlnda, etatlonary or Iowcr tcmpera-tur-

rlslng barometer, partly cloudy and
clarlng weather, and possibiy tllght fog and
raln on thc coast.

Sase Ball.
Cwoicio, July 20.

Byracuse stars 5, Cbicagoa 3.

Locisville, July 20.
Louisvilles 3, Ilartfords 8.

Ciscinnati, July 20.
Cincinnatls 13, Bostons 11.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEECIAL.

Hw York Stock and Mcnov Harkat.
Niw Yoax, July SO.

oold nuoted at 1051;.

oovkhnmknt honus nrm.
I'ltlME atcrran tlo l'aper at 3)is.
CLKAKINU8, t 0,C8,100
cuat'OM HEcEii'iij, tais.ooo.
THI:a8UIIY dlaburscu eura Stn.COO.
DUYOOUDS lmporta lorthowutk, $I,70?.S38.
HAII.ltO.M) DUM)S qulct.
BTOUita nrm and bnrh.r durlnff the a'ter.

noon , but shortly bctoro tho close iho market
roacted to l.f.

The roliowing aro tno quotatlona :

o.H.ea '81 reg lto.'t.uancm o,v;

U. ti. 63 '81 coup..,hu do Drt-- 1S7
U, Old.. Mlcbigan central 4i
U. 8.5-20- '63 now.. l'anama 1110
n. 8. 103V1 Unlon l'acino M
u. o. s us iuiuiKesuorc & i.s
O. H. csnow lillnotscentral... aisr
O.s. reg.. ..11IH Cleveland K V 'n.. bj
U. 8. 03 coup.. mi Uhlcago &N. V.. iiV
uurrt-nc- os izo uo Drer ciir
Del. lluoson.... so Cloveland.C. i C. i
Cantou uenrrai iuv
Consolldated.Coal, 20 Koclc Island Ms,'
uumDvriana Mll.4 st.l'uul va- -

w. u. Tie0'raph.. t,s do prol.
(iulcksltver 13 Fort Waync tvn

do prer... ' Chlcago&Alton.. 64 X
FaclUo Malf.... . ao prer..iuo
Adams Kxnress... vi Del.. Lack.A West. 89?.'
Wells, Fargo A Co. S' f. 11. g ibfi
ameneau i. u. t 43 nanntbni c nr. jo. iy
O. 8. Bvoreas 41 Coutral ractnc... ttlj
H.Y.C. fiil.lt H..Wi Unlon l'acino t s;
Anu lixcliange loug....'o

do prer is do Hhort..STX

Ht York Frodaco Market.
Niw Youx, July

Hecelpia of 7.SII bushels. Market
dull, anl li32Cc lnwcr. 8.ilcs ot 91.0.0
bushels. No. a at 13004 60 ; t.upei nne wcstcrn
an l staiu at is ims 7j: coiumon 10
good titra wittcrn and staiu ut ti 73

aS5; good '0 cholco extra wcsiera
aa 1 svaie at 10 a$o ovt coinuitm 10

tancy white whtat wcstorn cxtra ut J BJ
latsii; commoa to good cxtra I'hlo at fSto(Ji; commoa to cholco cxtra b'. Louis at
taoo, 10 25; paicnt Mlnnesota cxtra good to
prnneaL w loysiw "v; 10 uouuin vxira
at 110 00311 00. Market closlrg Cull.

WuXAT nect'ipin ei.tvz. muTKVi 11 auu
nlH beavy and Sntie ljwcr. tal s ot lll.ooo
busheU. No. 2 Ml-- soia at $1 Ci; newredam-berlndlanaattl7-

new touihcrn at tl oa
1.3. .

htk jiarKctnuiei. o.2wcslPrn ror H'n--

tcmb'r at TOiStic; JiQTSo tor wau-rn-; 9SjM3
forsta'o.

UABLkT siarkct quioi ana uncnangea.
lobn. ltecelDiBOI 132 83d oubUri,. Market

about loocr.and llght irada SaU's
ot soo.OiO buh-ls- . Uoi u mlxel at st
wt2c; ungraded wcaierti mli-r- t at M(4o:
attamcr rnlxcd at Me; w YrkNo a at

uats. Itecpipts of 12,115 biint-Pli- Markft
about XM lc lower and 1 bs dulng. taica ot
S'.oco buauels Mlxed weatern md iie at
29jne; whlto wi'sicrn and stato a' 37Xtt6ic;
N w lork ko min : wqiw au m bixooixu ,
mlxed Btauatt2w60c; nhttHBtatoui. :s6ic.

UAT.Hioaoy anu uoouituKv--
iinra iieavv. irrfLrular and urchanircd.

Sales ot new iaatern at B313o; wcstcrn at d

CJOrrXK. mu 4UUIC-- iiuicb uun uru.jr.
cargocs at lOXS'OU g ia; o lots at K;4i S
gold.

ttcoB. TJall and nomtnal; strlctly fair Mua.
covado at v,'c: rittnod lbwor at H);o ror
Btandard a; i,o ror powacrca; 11x0 tor
granuiacea, n.".(9ii,,Vtu 'r crusuea.

Holamis-D- uiI at 1JSM1 lor l'urto Rlca : 43
lor ngn uuu.ua.

pick MirKt-- uuy oaies ac &v(oo tor
Loulslana ! eTo tor Caroltnas.

FxTKOLsou-lUg- her and closlng Ubh nna.
Baleaof crudo anc; rrnred at ISKQWic

TALLOW-M- ark t ls Eteadr. Bal aol SO.0O0

pouada at 8s,'o for good 10 prtnie.
Koo8.-Heu- vy. Bale-- ot Blato and rcnu.

Bylvanla atisisoi lsaiTMo for weatcru.roac Dml and eaeler Baks ot new moas
at t!4 83(414 40.

UKxr (Julot.
Lakd hatier. Salcaotnowmlme Eteam at

19 29 30.
Ut'rria Markot Is flrm and unchanged.

Balea at iccajco for western; 135110 for a'ate.
imnax-Marketi- ecs nim. BaiesaiCAdiooior

common to pnme.

YVBieiT-D- oll atll 1W.


